6.A.
SAINT CEARI,ES PARK 6 RECRE,ATIOI{ BOERD MINTITES
PARK BOJARD UEETIIIE EELD
Deceober 2Lst , 2OtL

at
The meetang was Called to Ordsr by President Slattery
the
noted
6:00pm in the Meetang R"ffiTt Mtiltf tl HaI1' RoU cal1
following Present for the meetang:
TJ Sl-attery, John Walendy, Tom Probs!, Laura Lyon'
Park Board Tom Smith' Vaferie Lanning, Kathy Mudrovic' Llnda
Roche and Council Liaison ohmes were present'
Others -

Maralee Britton - Director

chris Atkinson - Assistant Director'
Missy Hollander - Aquatic coordinator
Nick Donze - Maintenance Superintendent
Dan Foust - Oktoberfest ConmLttee

verbal PetitioDs/Public Co'rnents ald R€sPoase:
A. Dan Eoust' Oktoberfest Cornmlttee '
on how the 20]^]'
Mr. Foust gave the Board an update
weather and attendance
Oktoberfest went. Had excelfent 50'000
people attended'
about
with no lssues. Estimates
support'
continued
their
Thanked the Board and staff or
safes
Armband
Said cars how had 75 cars and was a success'
to
you
wanted
if
q.".t.i.a
916,000. They were needed
fundraising
an alcoholic beverage' Hired a
;;;;;;""
q"..tulld an additi-onaI i21 ' 000 in sponsorship
company
"no
financial standing of
revenue. Slattery asked about the
pulled and Foust said
the festival sinc6 Clty tunaing was to
begin work on next
that they have $45,OOO in the bank
year' s festival-.
Staf,
A

f RoPorts/PresEntationa

:

011 Day CamP RePort. See attached rePort.
rePort.
2 011 Aquatics RePort ' See attached

2

t*

Truck

Contract tith

exPrained that the purchase of two
s:ffison
exceed $11,596.00.
salt spreaders and would be for an amount not to
bY Mudrovic .
Seconded
contract'
purchase
Smith moved to approve the
Passed unanimouslY.

Inc.l! See attached memo '
B) Conttact rith ileff E].].is & Associates
who
e"pra:"ned that this contract was with Lhe same vendor
*"1::*I.:
has providei tn:-" service in the past' t":t:?g^"f-ilt^:1n
o,^1l11*:,J' "ut '.'p "i tr' 3 ":"--t-T1
;;.il";;;;';;"rd
Passed
bv Probst'"::::::
Seconded
tontract'
p,-,'"t'ase
il:;$';; ;;;;;".-.;"
u.rF+e4rree

r -_

_^-!r-l,,

-

unanlmousl-y.

Atkinson
memo '
C) Cc-l-rac'- ri+-!r Yjke ltabrex --* . .See the
who has
instructor
-attached
same
-Llnson
explained that thrs Eontract was with
to
moved
Probst
for the last -10 years'
run the Tae
-contract
-lit" Kwon oo Jt"qtu*
Passed
service
' Seconded by Mudrovic'
"ipt.".
unanimouslY.

ldeeting llinutes :
19tr', 2011 '
A. Parka t R€creatioD Board Meeting Minutas, octob€r
16*' 2011
B. Parks E R€creation Board !4e€ting Minutes, Novolrer
Decenber 7-''
C. Parka & R€creatiorr Board Work Sessiorr Minutes,
2OLL

Seconded
Lanning moved to approve aII three sets of minutes.

wafendy. Passed

bY

unanimouslY '

included
The Consent Agenda topic was then addressed' which

the following:
A.
B.

110 Acre TaEk Tea! llinutes ' Nov€@b€r
Snow and Ice Rsoval Policar '

22"d

'

2OLL

Snow and Ice Removal Policy be
Slattery requested that ltem B, the
4th to be dj'"c,ussed'
moved to the next work session on January Seconded by Mudrovic'
Probst moved to approve the Consent Agenda'

It@g R@ovod fr@ the

CoDs€Dt

Ag€ada:

None

Pregidents ADaouaceDentg and Rdind€rs:

Party on
Sfatterv wanted to thank staff for the Board Christmas
and
Beer
the
for
;.;;*b;; 8". Arso wanted to get a head count
Chicken Dance.

Dir€ctors Repolt:
a. Tbank lou'8 Britton highlighted the thank you letter to Mark
Hollenberg at the Cemetery '
Britton mentioned that she woul-d be attending
b.
-' G€neral UPdat€.
ro'n citv councir Meeting to discuss the fee policv
;;;;;t;if
attend to show
for fiefd rental . Requested Board Members Turf
Management
support for policy' wbuld be highlightj-ng
PIan

.

asked that the
Board rr'enber AnPouncSPqnts 9nd. FfoigdeE?: Slatterv
the users
' Would show
Turf Plan be grven high priorrty 'n ''u i2Also
asked to look into
what their fees were i"i"q o"ti fot'
that
i""p"t-"a-i". purchasing with- other municipalities' Donze saj-d
was alreadY in the works'
Ohmes mentioned that
Counci]. Liaison Announgep€r.rts ang..B€q+Eg€ls : Recreation
DePartment
ttre extension agreement between the Parks & Extends agreement
to
the DDRB pJssed at the City Councif'

and

Decernber

3I't,

201-2.

Park Board Liligeqg-C@€nts:
Fouadation RePolt:

None

C@€t€rY RsPort: None.

LegiElative R€Port: None '
moved for
As there was not any other business to discussby Probst
Lanning. Passed
Adjournnegt at 6.57 Pm. Motion was seconded
unanfmous-Ly.

Meeting: Decerber 2lst, 20LI

Respectfuf lY Submitted,

[,

,.". :rru.."\

- resident

Valerie Lanning-Secret

